Ethos is delighted to have been appointed as the UK representative for The Ant
Collection in South Africa’s Limpopo Province from 1 April 2019. The Ant Collection
includes two beautiful bush homes namely Ant’s Nest and Ant’s Hill, located in their
own private game reserve within the magnificent Waterberg.

Ant’s Nest
The Nest is a converted homestead surrounded by open plains where horses, rhino
and other game frequently graze just meters from the 15-meter heated pool.
• Main Lodge - offers 6 classic ensuite bedrooms.
• Sable Suite – Upstairs in the main house, this deluxe family suite sleeps up to 5
people and has a lovely private verandah.
• Weaver Suite – the largest double Deluxe suite with private verandah. Extra beds
for children can be accommodated.
• Rondavel - a charming double room built in the traditionally African circular form
with high thatched roof. The day bed can also sleep an extra child.
• The Davidson - two comfortable bedrooms located downstairs in the original
homestead. Lead in prices start from R5,200/adult or R3125/child per night

Ant’s Hill
Ant's Hill’s lodge boasts a beautiful deck overlooking a busy waterhole with a heated
swimming pool that cascades over the lip of the gorge and is the perfect spot to cool
off after a safari. Ant’s Hill caters for up to 16 guests including:
• Eagle’s Nest - located above the main lodge, this twin/double room has some of
the best views with a private balcony with carved day bed.
• Hideaway – Ideal for honeymooners, with its own private garden and plunge pool.
It can also accommodate extra beds for two children if needed.
• Lookout – this suite has a king-size four poster bed so ideal for honeymooners but
also has a day bed that can be used to accommodate a child.
• Family Cottage - this cottage has a master bedroom, a second bedroom plus a loftstyle kids’ bedroom upstairs - so ideal for 5 or 6 guests.
• World’s View Cottage – a 2-bedroom cottage with vast living and veranda areas as
well as its own private plunge pool and outdoor bath (sleeps up to 5)

Activities
For brochures, rates, images or
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Like Ants Lodges on Facebook or
Please follow antsnest.antshill on
Instagram

There are no elephant or lion here - so it is perfect for walking and riding.
• Horseback safaris – Ant’s has over 90 horses for some of Africa’s most exciting
horseback safaris – from advanced riders to first timers and kids. An exceptional
way to see the game up close as their horses live out and graze amongst the game.
• Traditional 4x4 Guided Game Drives by day and night to spot over 40 species of
game including rhino, buffalo, giraffe, zebra and antelope.
• Walking safaris as well as Bug and Spoor Walks for the kids.
• Mountain biking, archery, night sky safaris, massages and fishing.

Location: The Waterberg is just 3 hour’s drive from Johannesburg.

